
Sunday, May 17, 2020

 Sympathy to:
Janine Green on the death of her 

son, Thomas Green. Sunday, May 17
Morning worship live-streamed & outdoor in-person (10:45am)

Evening worship live-streamed (6:00pm)
Women’s Ministry weekly devotional available online

Monday, May 18
Children’s Ministry online activity
High schoolers devo on YouTube

*Food donation drop off open thru Friday (9am - 4pm)

TueSday, May 19
Middle School devos available by email

High schoolers devo on YouTube

WedneSday, May 20
New Fireside Devotional online in the evening

Children’s Ministry online activity
Middle School video lessons available on YouTube

High schoolers devo on YouTube
Link devo on YouTube

ThurSday, May 21
High schoolers devo on YouTube

Friday, May 22
Children’s Ministry online activity
High schoolers devo on YouTube

ThiS Week aT ChriST CovenanT 
Details about each event are at ChristCovenant.org/Established.

Weekly & MonThly Prayer GuideS 
Updated prayer guides for our supported workers, for our church, and for the week 
can be found at christcovenant.org/prayer. 

WoMen’S SuMMer   
BiBle STudy

This summer our evening Bible study 
will be “One Grand Story...Unfolding 
Plan of Redemption.”

Often the Bible is viewed as a collection 
of disconnected stories. Instead, the 
Bible is one grand story from Genesis 
through Revelation showing our need 
for a Savior, how God provided One, and 
how He is orchestrating our salvation 
in the drama of redemption. The grand 
story (metanarrative) is comprised of 
many smaller stories throughout the 
Old and New Testament narratives, 
and it is reinforced in the law, poetry, 
prophecy, and epistles.

Join teacher Carolyn Carpenter on 
Tuesday evenings, June 9 to July 7, 
from 6:30-8:00pm at the Community 
Life Center #1 & 2. The cost is free.

To register, visit ChristCovenant.org/
ministries/women. Registration will 
stay open until we reach the number 
allowed by the Governor’s regulation. 
We will re-open the registration if we 
are allowed to increase the number. 

iS There a GraduaTe in 
your FaMily? 

We want to publish the names, school, 
and plans for the immediate future 
(i.e., college, military, career, post-
grad) of our high school, college, 
and postgrad members of the Class 
of 2020 so our church family can 
celebrate these milestones, too. Please 
send your  graduate’s information to 
communications@christcovenant.org 
and look for our list in early June in the 
Courier and eCourier.

eMPloyMenT 
oPPorTuniTieS

Current opportunities at Christ 
Covenant include: 

• Engagement and Connections 
Ministry Manager

Details: christcovenant.org/aboutus/
employmentrTS SuMMer ClaSSeS

Have you been wanting to take a class 
or audit a class at Reformed Theological 
Seminary? This summer RTS is 
offering numerous classes from various 
RTS campuses all online. To learn 
more and to see the summer course 
schedule, please visit https://rts.edu/
summer2020/.

THE COURIER
L I F E  A T  C H R I S T  C O V E -

THE COURIER
L I F E  A T  C H R I S T  C O V E N A N T



WaTChinG our BudGeT 
Thank you for your tithes and gifts to all of the ministries of Christ Covenant. 

Please continue to pray for God’s provision throughout 2020.
Inflow 1/1/20 – 5/10/20 Actual $ Budget $ Difference $ % (-) or +

Operating Budget 2,046,246      2,079,000       -32,754          -1.6% 
Faith Promise Budget 163,804      124,500           39,304          31.6%
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Find us on 
social media!

MiniSTry hiGhliGhT: Good neWS!

Thank you For your donaTionS!
Have you wondered what happens to the food you’ve been donating? We are partnered 
with 67 Char-Meck school feeding sites where 11,000 breakfasts and lunches on average 
are distributed daily. 

Second Harvest has given out 4,000 backpacks of food and has mobile food pantries all 
over the greater city of Charlotte.

Loaves & Fishes distributes about 3,000 food boxes a week that are packed with a 
weekly supply of food. With the capacity to distribute 6,000 – 7,000 boxes, they offer 
a mobile food bank whereby a box can be picked up for someone and delivered to a 
family in need. 

Thank you to everyone who continues to drop off PPE supplies and food donations to 
serve many across our city!

GivinG uPdaTe 
Thank you for your continued giving during this time. We are checking the mail 
daily for those who mail tithe checks. You can also give online at ChristCovenant.
org/members/giving. Online options include giving via eCheck, credit or debit 
card, mobile app giving, or mailing your tithe checks to the office at 800 Fullwood 
Lane, Matthews, NC 28105.

helPinG our 
CoMMuniTy 

Christ Covenant has become part of 
a coalition to help our community 
during this time of crisis, especially 
to provide food for those in need and 
Personal Protection Equipment (PPEs) 
for first responders. We are partnering 
with the Charlotte Responds Coalition, 
who reports directly to the Char-Meck 
Emergency Management System. If 
you are able, would you be willing to 
bring non-perishable food donations or 
PPEs over the next few weeks? 

We are also collecting handwritten 
notes of encouragement that will be 
delivered to healthcare workers and 
handmade masks that will be given 
and used by those working in various 
donation centers.

All donations can be dropped off 
outside the North Lobby from Monday 
– Friday between 9:00am – 4:00pm.  
No one will be there; just drop off your 
donations on the table designated for 
the food collection. Each week we will 
collect and deliver food to a distribution 
center and the PPEs to a collection 
center. This is in compliance with 
the regulations for our Stay at Home 
Proclamation, which states we can 
continue to care for others as needed.

Food donations must be pre-packaged 
and not in glass jars. They specifically 
need proteins, so suggestions include: 
canned meats, beans, potato flakes, 
canned vegetables or fruit, oatmeal 
packets, granola bars, etc. Nothing 
fresh or frozen may be accepted. 

Personal Protection items needed 
are:  N95 filter masks, surgical masks, 
splash suits/coveralls, safety glasses, face 
shields, goggles, EMS/medical gowns, 
medical gloves, surface disinfectant, 
and sanitizing wipes.

If you would like a pattern to learn how 
to make a hand made mask, please visit 
ChristCovenant.org/news and look for 
the eCourier for the week of April 26.

do you have Good neWS To Share?    
We would love to hear what you or a family or friend are doing to help others 
during this time. Would you share some ‘Good News’ with us at communications@
christcovenant.org? Your story might be shared in our next Courier to help encourage 
our church family during this time! If you would like to remain anonymous, that’s 
ok! We would still like to hear your ‘Good News’ story.

enGaGinG in The 
CoMMuniTy   

You are invited to join us on Thursday 
mornings from 9:00am–12:00pm 
to pack boxes of food for the Second 
Harvest Food Bank that goes directly 
to CMS schools for their feeding 
program during the stay at home order. 
It is safe, fun, and easy! Must be 18 or 
older. Questions or interested? Contact 
Karen Chambers at kchambers@
christcovenant.org.

John PiPer’S Book Coronavirus and Christ
We have free copies of John Piper’s newest book Coronavirus 
and Christ. These books are available outside the North Lobby, 
Monday-Friday from 9am-4pm. We ask that you take one per 
family. These are on a first come, first serve basis. You can read 
more about Piper’s newest book, or download various formats 
of the book for free at https://www.desiringgod.org/books/
coronavirus-and-christ. 

Would you like To Serve? need helP?    
If you are interested in serving our church family in various ways during this time, 
please email Ginni Larkins at glarkins@christcovenant.org, If you need assistance 
with any needs you may have, please contact your pastor or elder. We love you and 
want to serve you any way we can!


